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 Station Hospital            
Cp. San Luis Obispo, Calif.
       15 March 1945
Dear Mr. Nabrit,
 Sorry I couldn’t attend Charter Day Exercises.
 I receive the Alumni Bulletin regularly and look 
forward eagerly to the news it brings.  I have been in the 
Army 18 mos., and have come in contact with many 
former classmates and Howard students.  It always brings 
pleasant memories, to mind, to meet and chat. Somehow 
it helps the day along and that means so much to those of 
us in the Armed Forces.
 I am an Army Dietitian and at present am the only one 
on this Post.  My work is very interesting. 
 Enclosed is a small contribution to the scholarship 
fund.  
 I hope our boys will be coming home soon.  We, here, 
offer a prayer 
for the many who cannot come 
back.
       Yours truly,
       Elgeina Bell
       2nd Lt6. MD.D
